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I LEHI SUGAR FACTORY TO

I COMPLETE RUN SATURDAY

K CAMPION THIS YEAR SHORT.

B EXTRACTION AND QUALITY OF

JH SUGAR REACHES RECORD
H MARK.

Hj Tho Loh I BUgnr factory will com- -

jflj pleto the 1921! campaign tho first of
lflj next week It wns learned from Supor--

'V lntendent James II. Gardner yoster- -

H iay' Cllttll,s r beels w111 ba ,lnls1'- -

od on Saturdoy herd" and at tho cut- -

! ting stations at Provo and Pleasant

I Grovo on Friday- - About threo days

I will bo required to run through tho
B juices and clean up after cutting

stops.
I B This year's run, whllo it Is short,
J H has been ono of tho host ovor mado

J H here. Tho extraction has been vory

IB Good, and tho grade of sugar mado
IHj was 100 percent, tho best tho Utah- -

JB Idaho has ever mado at any of Us

wj mills. This is a far hotter rocord than
B it would appear from tho moro state- -

H ment slnco this is tho oldest factory
HJ on tho lino and has always been con- -

Hj sldorcd out of dato as compared with
HJ the now modern mills of Iato con- -

HJ structlon. Possibly tho real . credit
HJ for this coveted record should go to
flj Superintendent Gardnor and his ox--

Hj perienced crow of sugar makors. All
B 'lavo Doen a tQ0 Eamo 'or years and
B know how to get tho sugar out and

fl into tho sacks hotter than any other

fl mill crew in tho country.
H Tho sugar content In tho boots

fl this year tosts ono-lial- f of ono porcont
y less than last year. This fact again

"Bf adds to tho credit of tho operation
,'fty since in epito of this fact tho ox- -

H traction is far abovo tho averago and
ahead of that for sovoral years past.

H During tho run this yoar of G7 days
82,000 tons of boots wllPhard' boon
cut. Tho campaign oponed Octobor
25th and has continued with no

B troubles to apeak of for tho ontlro
B period. This is tho smallost tonnago
B handled In threo or four years. Last
fl s'oason 108,000 tons woro cut which,
fl it will bo notod, is noarly 30 porcont
B moro than has boon handled this fall.

ness of this industry ns a business
ontcrprlso, and of its lnostimablo
valuo In tho holpful dovolopmont of
the Intormountaln country."

Prom this brlof nnnouncomont It
will bo gleaned that tho sugar Indus-
try of this section Is fast rocovorlng
from tho p that so noar-
ly wrecked this big industry along
with thousands of smallor ones. It
is Indeed gratifying to loam that tho
company is on solid ground again and
nblo to contlnuo to contrlbuto ita mil-
lions of dollars to tho intormountaln
country each year as it has dono for
so long.

4JB)
Sugar Company

I Making Rapid Recovery

I W. II. Wnttls, general managor of
B the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Company, in his

I greeting to tho company omployoos in
part said:I "During tho yoar now drawing to aI close, tho sugar industry of tho inter- -

H mountain country has boon on trial,
H with its vory existence at stako.

"I Say To You That It Has Won.
H "Tho position of tho cntiro industry,
H and in particular, of our company,

H has boon immeasurably strengthened
H by tho developments of tho past
B twelvo months. Wo bavo not finally

fl solved all our problems, but confldenco
Hj has been restored, not only in financial
Hj centers and among holders of secur- -

Hj itles, but amongst ourselves, and this
iVB conQdcnco pormoatos our ontlro com- -

'Hj munlty.

;Hj 'Wo who-wor- directly fox tho Utah- -

Hj Idaho Sugar Company, as well as
Hj those who till tho soil, havo had our
Hj faith renowed in tho absolute sound

u

Irrigation Delinquent List
This week tho dolinquont list of

tho Lehi Irrigation company nppoars
In this paper. Thero Is an exception-
ally largo numbor of names on tho
list, in fact, it Is said by company
olllclals that It is tho blggost list ovor
published.

Tho sale of stock takes placo on
January C, 1923.

o

Service Star
Legion Election

Tho annual election of tho Lohi Ser-vic-o

Star Legion will bo hold Thurs-
day, January 4th, nt 2 p. m. In tho
Momorlal Building. Tho offlcors re-
quest that all mombors bo in attend-
ance.

u

Mutual Program Sunday
Tho Third Ward Mutuals will have

charge of tho night mooting in their
ward' ncxVSunday qveningi Thcr
nro arranging a musical program and
will havo an outsldo speaker for ttc
occasion.

o

Examination for Applicants
to U. S. Naval Academy

Tho Civil Sorvico Commission will
conduct a preliminary examination at
Salt Lako City, Utah, on December 30,
1922, for tho purposo of determining
tho rolativo educational standing of
young mon desiring to ontor tho
United States Naval Acadomy. Tho
applicant must bo over sixteen years
of ago and not moro than twenty
years of ago on tho 1st day of April
of tho yoar In which ho Books ad-

mission to tho Acadomy.
Thero aro two vacancies to bo fill-

ed from tho Second Congressional
District. Any young man desiring to
ontor tho United States Naval
Acadomy should send his namo, dato
of birth and address at onco to Con-

gressman E. O. Loathorwood at 2C8

Houso Offlco Building, Washington, D.

C.

u

Bamboo 8low to Mature.
Tho "slowest" crop in tho world U

tho giant bamboo of India. It blos-

soms only when in lta thirtieth yoar,
and then dies. In the meantime
It bears an enormous Quantity of seed,
which Is gathered and used as grain by
the native.

; I We Wish All Our Customers and Friends
B

I 7ZV Ufapp? & prosperous ,

1 Stew $?aar

M We also wish to thank all who have helped to
AW make this a successful year for the Gift Shop.

1 There is only a few more days until January 1st .

1 when our contest will he closed. All wishing to get

I in on same must have their tickets in by Saturday
B evening,

I YOURS FOR A PROSPEROUS 1923

I E. N. WEBB
I Jeweler and Optometrist
I MAIN STREET LEHI, UTAH

f i I
HALF PRICE I

I ANX f I
Pre-Invento- ry Sale i I

i II
g Entire stock of 'r " f In

&? J B

I Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses I
and Waists I

s I fl
X BEING SOLD AT v S II

1 Just One-Ha- lf Price 1 i

I '
-

'1 jj"

Men's Suits and Overcoats, I;

H PROM ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-HAL- F OFF ' 4 ' jX "... 3 I ft

AND A LOT OF OTHER MERCHANDISE TO CLEAN UP QUICK'
o( BEFORE STOCK TAKING.

'
.

' ,t
S THE SALE IS NOW ON. -

' S '

I PEOPLE'S CO-O- P. INST. I
I I
&, The Busy Store on State Street & i
I LEHI UTAH 1 1

1 1
en I

. - mi nt liiammfintMtAitltoTilftfiiiMiyWTIIbMflflfll
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fll John B. Useless, Esq.
i 'in
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Boys Apprehended For
Stealing Chickens

Sovoral families of tho Second
Ward missod somo well marked
chickens on Saturday of last weok.
Tho loss was reported to tho marshal
with a good description of tho
foathorcd birds and it was not long
boforo tho hens had boon located. A
llttlo checking up and it was found
that two young men of tho town had
sold tho chickens. Thoy woro later
found and admitted their guilt. Tues-
day thoy woro taken to Provo and;ar-range- d

boforo tho Juvcnllo Judge who
put thorn on probation after thoy had
agreed to pay for tho chickens takon.

o

Charles Earl Improving

Reports from tho L. D. S. hospital
aro that Charles Karl is rapidly re-

covering strength now and will likely
bo homo again wlthlntcn days, Jht
casts aro now off' his 'foot and" on Sat-

urday ho sat up for tho first timo. Ills'
back Is roportod to bo normal again.

It will bo romamborcd that Mr. Karl
was injured last August by a fall of
somo 35 feet In tho AuBtln Mine. Ho
was taken to tho closest hospital and
lator homo but bis condition did not
Improve and so six weeks ago ho was
romoved to Salt Lako' whoro his foot
wero and sot and his back
treated for dislocation of two vcrta-brao- s.

a

Young Lady Buried Here

Tho remains of Miss Efllo Thomas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Thomas, who died at a Salt Lako
hospital Docombor 18th, woro brought
hero last Friday for lntcrmont.

Funeral sorvlcos woro hold at West
Jordan, whoro tho family, resides, on
Friday commencing at 11 a. m. in tha
L. D. S. chapol. William J. Leak
prosldcd. Ho togothor with Jamos H.
Gardnor of Lohi, Honry J. Bywator
and James A. Bateman wero tho
speakers.

Miss Efilo Thomas was born in
Lohi, Juno 29, 1904. Sho was tho
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Davis
Thomas and W. C. Thomas. Sho was
a very popular young woman of West
Jordan, acting as Y. L. M. I, A. secre-

tary, Sunday School toachor and fill-

ing other liko church positions. Sho

was a graduato of tho L. D. S. Collogo

and at tho timo sho took 111 was
stenographer for Drs. Olson arid An-dors-

of Salt Lako City,
A very largo numbor of frionds

woro In attendanco nt tho funeral
which, together with tho profuso floral
offerings, was an indication of tho
ostoem in which sho was held. Elder
Horace Wofflndon dodicatcd tho gravo

hero.
. o

Whimpey Babe Buried Here

Tho babo of Mr. and

Mrs. Hyrum Whimpoy was brought

hero Saturday from Standardvllle,

whero It died Thursday of pneumonia.

Sorvlcos woro hold In tho Fourth

Ward on Sunday afternoon. Elders

Carl Dixon, of Provo, and Ellsha Pock

were tho speakers. Tho ward choir

furnished threo musical numbors. In-

vocation was offernd by J. P. Stafford

and bonodlctlon by Max Itotho.
Interment wob In tho Lohi ceme-

tery. Elder Dangerflold, of Provo,

pronounced Uio dedicatory prayer.
o

Knowledge Comes With Years.
Tho years deepen the value of our

past to us, and of our friends who re

a part of that past. George Eliot.

Ford Roberts Reaches
Mission Field

Isaac Ford Roborts ,arrivod in
Honolulu safo and woll after ton ,days
on a vory stormy son. Ho wns un-
usually lueky in that ho missod only
ono meal and "fed tho fish" ono meal
during tho wholo trip. Tho storm
was so bad for two days that tho
captain and part of tho crow woro
sea-sic-

Tho wlreloss operator Invltod Ford
up to his olllco, and each night thoy
llstoncd in on tho Coast concorts.
Ono or two nights thoy hoard tho
Desorot Nows concert from Salt Lako
City, whon thoy woro 3000 mllos
away.

Ho had only a fow hours In tho
beautiful city of Honolulu, for ho was
sent to labor on tho island ot Maul,
about nlnoty mllos from thoro.

Ho is enjoying his work among tho
pooplo, and is fast learning to liko
tho pol.hichlB their I'sUft-o- f lifo."

Ho Bends Seasons Groetlng to all
his friends In Lohi.

o

Beet Method of Tempering Oteel.
Steel tempored In phenol has moro

elasticity and bardnoss than when It
Van been tempered In water.

BIG BASKETBALL GAME AT

LEHI GYM FRIDAY NIGHT I
lehi to meet weston, idaho,

intermountain champion8.
the Steam that defeated us
by one point la8t spring.

WhoniLohl wont down to a
boforo Weston, Idaho,

In tho final of tho Intormountaln
Uaskotball Tournament last March
llttlo did Coach Josh West rcallza
or ovon ontortnln tho hope that ho
would bo given anothor opportunity
to sond his chnrgos against that samo
aggregation at somo futuro dato,

But it will noon bo n realization for
Weston, champions ot tho high schools
ot tho Intormountaln region, battles
tho Utah tltloholdors Friday ovonlng
in tho Lohi High School Oymnaslum,
And tho vory samo five that wrested
a ono-pol- victory from Uio Utah
county roprosontatlvos will again at-
tempt to add moro laurels to tholr
titular crown.

Tho contost will mark a now epoch
in Utah high school baskotball. It
Is tiio first timo that tho regional
champions havo bcon called upon for
stiff competition ovon boforo tho
rogular soason is undor way.

Whllo classed as r.n exhibition
gamo, thoro's tho prostlgo of tho
tlUo to uphold and Woston says it
can "cut tho enustard."

Yot it is tho clianco of Lohi to
demonstrate- - somo ot its own woll
known ability. A triumph for tho
Utah county boys will moan added
honors oVcn though not in tho ebapo
of championships.

And against tho votoran flvo from
Idaho, Coach Wost is pitting a formid-
able aggregation. Truo, two ot tho
playors ot tho Utah toam aro gono.
Thoy nro Loland Morrill, "xentor, and
Dish Dakor, guard. But In tholr
places nro two coming stars, namely:
Joo Haqkott, contor, and Zup Potor-so- n,

guard.
It will bo tho first roal opportunity

for fans ot Utah to comparo tho Lohi
toam ot a year ago with tho now out-

fit. Tjo gamo of Friday holds tho

lntorOBt ot tho cntiro stnto, for Lohi VI
is balng watchod closely in ovory soc Bl
tton of tho Btato. BO

Tho Lohi school authorities aro fl
undertaking a hugo financial task In fll
bringing tho Intormountaln champions . fll
from thor lair. In fact fow Salt Lako Bl
schools with tholr onormous patron- - B
ago havo contracted for such con- - flj
teats. But Principal Mitcholl and jBJ
Coach Wost aro confident of support. Bl
It tho Woston gamo is a success in tho flj
pecuniary nnglo, it Is n cortalnty that jH!
Utah county Is dostlnod for many SI
moro treats bosldos tho usual loague flfl
games and n fow exhibition gamoa flfl
with surrounding schools. 9J

Woston plays Amorlcan Fork at the flj
latter school's gymnasium on Hatur-- BJ
day night. Tho games will also sorve H
as early comparisons on tho two bit- - Bl
tor Utah county rivals. flj

iAII Alumni and students ot the flj
Lchi High School aro roquoatod to flj
assembly in tho oast ond of tho gym, flj
Lot's all got bohind our toam and Hj
boost our toam to victory. flj

o m
Accident Puts Lights H

Out Christmas Eve
Santa Claus was coinpollod to work flj

lu total darknoss Christmas ovo la Hj
Lohi and American Fork savo where Hj
candles and lamps happonod to bo on Hj
hand. Both towns woro without Hj
oloctrical energy from about 10:30 to Hj
li:30. H

Tho troublo was caused by an auto-- flj
mobllo striking a guy wire near the flj
Amorlcan Fork The lea- - Hj
pact broko tho guy lotting the main flj
wlros, loading from American Fork Hj
canyon,tanglo up. This instantly blew --Hj
tho lino fuses. Tho trouble was Hj
located and quickly as possible B
tho guy wlro repaired and thon the, Hj
fuso was roplaccd. Hj

Paradox or the .Chaee. flj
Courtship consists ofa van ran- - Hj

llnz after a woman uatlt sho has M
taught him. Boston Transcript flj


